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Salmon Run Golf Course Newsletter

August Winds & Challenges
When we kicked off August we were looking at a few tournaments, a wedding, practice for club championships and more. No one could have pre-
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dicted how things would change. EMT has certainly been through some
challenges during our tenure but this latest is a tough one. Many are aware
of The Chetco Bar Fire which was started by a lightning strike on July 12 and
blew up with the Chetco Effect winds on August 17. By August 19th we were
getting people off the course (thick smoke) and the morning of August 20th
we were officially in the level 3 evacuation zone. Many wonderful fire fighters came to check on the course, assess the buildings, surrounding woods,
access to adjacent lands and give us re-assurance. For 9 days we watered
diligently (at their request) and were at the course each day to make sure
conditions were good. Harriet and Michael prepared food for the Red Cross
in an effort to use their supplies during our closure as well as contribute to
the cause. We were able to mow the greens a few times (critical) and hit
the fairways but the smoke was unrelenting and workers were sent home.
August 29th we officially re-opened but play is/was slow and, at times, the
smoke is lingering, along with the level 2 evacuation level. We thank everyone who has inquired and offered re-assurance as well as the men and
women fighting the fire. We still have events in September that will
be delayed due to the fire activity (see inside). We have beautiful
days where there isn’t any smoke and other days when the humid
conditions are very difficult, bordering on unhealthy.
On August 20th another devastating event took place as well—
Boyd Carson, head of Maintenance and long time employee at
Salmon Run since the construction days, went into organ failure
and was life-flighted to Rogue Valley Medical. While writing the
newsletter I received word that Boyd has passed away. Our hearts
are broken—we could not have made it this far without Boyd and
his immense knowledge of the course. The Salmon Run Men’s Club
is putting together a benefit tournament for Boyd and his family.
We will announce, through Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, the date
of this event with all proceeds going to Boyd’s medical costs.
Let’s hope September calms down and provides a little air clearing.

~Gary & Val

New Greens Roller in action

Early morning smoke haze with sunrise

Non-resident “Deals”

Business League Final
The final business league standings saw our business teams donate their winnings so the course

September DEALS—Must mention this newsletter!

could buy new cups and pins. We’ll add some
fancy, new range finder prisms to the top of the

•

flags too. Thanks to Freeman Rock and Edward
Jones, and ReMax teams for supporting this effort. Thank you to all the business league teams
who helped support this great event—we look
forward to 2018! Get your sticks together and
join the challenge.

Youth On Course—August 19
Our first Youth On Course Tournament was held August 19th. This

•

RE-opening Fire Rates: $40/18
holes with cart; $30/9 holes with
cart
Youth golfers—$5

Check out our Facebook, Twitter
and Instagram for last minute deal
announcements.

Upcoming Events

event is sponsored by Oregon Golf Association and while our attendance was a bit lower than usual we had the opportunity to
showcase Salmon Run to new players and their parents. Pee Wee
groups played the green tees on the back while the remainder of
the field played green (girls), tan (intermediate & junior boys) and
black tees (older boys).
Thirteen players ranging in age from 8—18 competed in 5 catego-

Prowl & Growl—September 9 Postponed
due to wildfire activity

Padilla/Marsh Wedding—September 16
Rescheduled October 14, 2017

ries. Thanks to the volunteers who help steer this group of young
golfers and the parents who ventured to Salmon Run.
Medals were awarded to age group winners as well as the runner
up with the winners earning a spot in the state wide tournament
being held at Creekside Golf Course in Salem, September 9th.

Pee Wee Boys (8-9)—Carson Krauss
Pee Wee Boys (10-11) Lucas Vanderlip,
Alexander Hagen (tie—Lucas in a
playoff)
Congratulations to Babe Draheim—HOLE-IN-ONE August 1, 2017; Hole #4 Salmon Run

Intermediate Boys (1213) - Isaac Stouder,
Kahner Hardin
Boys (14-15) - Gabriel
Provencio, Evan
Mengershausen
Junior Boys (16-18) Cameron Schultz, Taylor
Westbrook
Girls (15-18) - Haley Brown

Congratulations to Superintendent Gary Early—HOLE-IN
-ONE August 6, 2017, Hole #10 Kenai Golf Course, AK

Thank you to Tim & Tamara Beckley,
Rod & Chris Nichols for all the brush
clearing and volunteering near the #6
Tee Boxes. It’s wonderful to see Jack
Creek again.

Silver Salmon
Sponsors:
Corporate:
Chetco Medical
Coolsculpting
Pacific Wood Laminates/SOCOMI

Platinum:
AAA Stor-ALL

Oceanside Diner/Jack
Creek Café

Gold Sponsors
Driftwood Estates
Del Norte Economic Development Corp
Driftwood RV Park
Delaney Signs
Lucky 7 Casino

Hole Sponsors:
Coast Auto
Babin Law Firm
Les Schwaub
Musser Olsen CPA
Vista Pub
SeaQuake Brewing
Gerald Ross Insurance
Two If By Sea

Birdies & Bogies at the Beach
Ladies Silver Salmon Invitational Golf Tournament—
August 7th saw 13 teams of women golfers converge at Salmon Run for the annual
tournament. Corporate sponsors Chetco Medical and Coolsculpting along with several local businesses made for a successful event. In addition, the Salmon Run Ladies
Club provided raffle baskets to raise money for K.A.S.P.E.R—Kids After School
Program for Education and Recreation. Over $1000 was raised from the baskets.
Fabulous food was provided by Harriet and Michael of Jack Creek Café.
The golf was a fun 2 day event (plus practice round) that started with some unique
contests including opposite hand putting and an island green chipping contest.
Beach balls and assorted beach wear were in residence throughout the course, primarily in the sand traps, creating a few extra challenges. Team WWOW (Wild
Women of Wednesday) won the putting challenge with Marilyn Morris capturing
the closest to the pin on the island green.
Day one teams competed with a 2 person best ball format. Prizes for individual low
net and individual low gross were awarded in addition to the tournament prize categories. Low gross was a tie with Tamara Beckley and Kara Miller, each shooting an
82. Low net went to Redwood Empire member Catherine Culver with a net 62.
Day 2 was a scramble with all players required to provide 3 drives. A combined 20%
handicap was used for scoring and the low net score for the day came from the
Wandering Beach Bums. Lucky 7 captured the low gross score.
Winning Teams:
1st Low Gross—Lucky 7—Kara Miller, Sue Ryan, Stormy Dunsmore, Wendy
Hughes
1st Low Net—The “Fore” Flamingos—JoAnn French, NanSea Russ, Judie Hufford,
Carolyn Podratz
2nd Low Net—Birdie Catchers Redwood Empire—Catherine Culver, Cheryl Hurst,
Brenda Ontiveros, Susan Linson
3rd Low Net—YaYa Girls Salmon Run—Sandy Hislop, Dixie Sloat, Kathy Walker,
Patti Cox
Brenda Ontiveros also won the Coast Auto Tee-Off $500 gift card fro Tee-Off.com

Contact Us
Check out our Facebook
page—be sure to “like” us—or
follow us on Twitter and Instagram.
Salmon Run Golf by EMT

Regular Hours: 7—2 PM Catering available
After hours—sandwiches, polish dogs, salads
available
Closed October 5. Limited service October 7, 14,
28. If you have questions let us know.

Salmon Run Golf Course by EMT
PO Box 1688
Brookings, OR 97415

99040 S. Bank Chetco River
Road
Brookings, OR 97415
(541)-469-4888
salmonrungolf@gmail.com

Visit us on the web at
www.salmonrungolf.com

